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Coming Features 
As we move into the sum- 

mer, the season of 
ventions is at hand. Watch 
for FREEDOM'S coverage of 
the.national meetings of the 
NAACP, Elks, National Bap- 
tists and others, as well as 
the conventions of the major 
labor unions, Their decisions 
will have great effect on Ne- 
gro life.and our experts will 
be on hand to sift thelr 
meaning for YOU,     

  

NEGRO CHILDREN BRANDED! 
By Louis ©, Burnham 

NEW YORK—The brand of 
inferiority 1s being stamped on 
Negro school children by the 
Board of Education and school 
officials of the largest and re- 
Dutedly most liberal city of 
the nation, it was revealed 
here recently, 

On April 24, at the New Lin- 
coln School in Harlem, a com- 
munity conference. ‘entitled 
“Children Apart,” took the first 
steps in uniting parents, teach- 
fers and elvic organizations to 
tackle the problems of segre- 
ation in the schools and 
jereated inferlority” among 

the Negro youth of the clty. 
‘The charges set forth at the 

conference were startling, 
For the first time in many 

years, under the initiative of 
community sponsors, the dele- 
gates sought to summarize and 
catalogue the major griev- 
ances which almost every Ne- 
geo parent has against the 
New York. school system. 

Denied Equal Education 
The essence of their find- 

Ings was contained in the 
statement of keynoter Dr. 
Kenneth B. Clark, assistant 
professor of psychology at City College and co-director of the 
Northside Center for Child 
Development: 

“One cannot expect a 
group to attain the fuil 

y of eitize 
masses of the 

being denied adequate edu- 
cation in their elementary 
and secondary schools — it 

ng developed 
at these 

velopment 2 
Gren are being subjected to 
educational experiences which 
deprive them of the ability 
to compete successfully with 
others, 

Dr. Clark offered impress! 
evidence to show that during 
the past 20 years the educa- 
tional achievements and stand- 
atds of Negro children in New 
ork schools have declined. 
Twenty years ago, he pointed 
out, Otto Klineberg of Colum- 
bia’ University “conducted a 
study of test scores of over 
3,000 Southern and New York- 
born Negro children... in 
the New York City schools. He 
found’... the longer a South- 
ern-born Negro child remained 
in the New York City schools, 
the higher he scored on these 
tests.” 

‘The picture today seems to 
be Just the opposite. Migrants 
feom the South and the West 
Indies “tend to be superior in 
academic achievement to the 
native born Negro child in the 
4th through Sth grades... . 
‘The evidence suggests further 
that their rate of learning 
declines, although their rela 
tive position remains the same, 

Harlem Conference Reveals that 
N.Y. Board of Education Stamps 
‘Inferiority’ on Young Generation 

Readin, 'Ritin & 

ores 

'Rithmatic 
Is he to be penalized because of Jim Crow policies of N.Y. school officials? 

the Jonger they stay in this 
school.” 

‘Two Years Behind 
‘Most Americans will be sur- 

prised to know that the average 
reading and arithmetic level 
of children in some Harlem 
schools is about two years be- 
hind thelr grade, and that in 
some classes investigations 
have revealed no measurable 
improvement trom beginning 
to end of the school year. 

But these are the facts the 
conference exposed, 
Why? Does it mean that Ne- 

gro youth are “naturally in- 
ferlor” as the racists among 
the psychologists and sociolo- 
gists contend? 

Certainly not! To prove this 
one would have to show, among 
other things, that the Negro 
youth of Hariem today are the 
“natural inferlors” of thelr 
parents who achieved higher 
‘standards 20 and 30 years ago. 

Reasons Given 
‘The answer is not hard to 

find. Part of it was provided 
by the “Children Apart” con- 
ference. 

For instance, TEACHER 
TURNOVER: It’ was revealed 
that one Harlem class had 10 
teachers during a year; most 
inexperienced teachers are sent 
to Harlem and work with lt- 
tle or no supervision and 
orientation.» When. a teacher 
feels that the pupils are “no 

good” or “will never leven 
anything” as reported at the 
conference, then it's not difti- 
cult to discover the cause for 
the children’s “backwardness.” 
SPECIAL CLASSES: Are Ne- 

gro children forced. illegally 
Into classes for retarded chil- 
dren? Evidence seems to show 
that group tests have been 
used to practically herd Ne- 
gro youth into these (CRMD) 
classes, whereas individual 
tests alone are supposed to be 
the basis for placement. The 
result? In school districts 10 
through 14, encompassing 94th, 
to 188th Streets, river to river, 
there are 35 schools with 103 
retarded children’s classes. The 
same area boasts only six 
classes for gifted children in 
three schools; but in normal 
situations classes for retarded 
and gifted children balance 
each other! 

Standards Lowered 
‘When population shifts create: 

“new” neighborhoods:-#" Ri 
been happening constantly in 
‘New York in recent years with 
the expansion of the Negro 
ghetto and the large in-migra= 
tion of Puerto Rican citizens, 
school administrators are faced 
with new problems. How do 
they face them? Dr. Clark 
pointed out: 

“There was... no excep- 
tion to the finding that ia 
those schools in. neighbor- 
hoods into which large num- 
bers of Negro and. Puerto 
Rican families had recently 
moved, that the principals 

nd many of the teachers 
sumed that this fact, im 

itself, meant that the edu 
cational standards and cur. 
riculum had to be changed 
to accommodate to the as- 
sumed lower educational po- 
tential of these children.” 
Also, further discrimi=ation 

against Negro children is seen 
in the “cooperative system,” a. 
part-time school and work 
Porgram conducted by the 
Board of Education together 
with employers. The number of 
Negro children enjoying the 
benefits of the program Is dis- 
proportionately small, 

Cannot Compete 
Again, the results of all this 

are disastrous, In his keynote 
address, Dr. Clark contended 
that: 

“It ig now no longer nee- 
essary to have specific tech- 
niques for gerrymandering 
Schools and excluding Negro 
children from academic and 
other specialized high 
Schools. ‘These children are 
not prepared to pass the 
tests for these academic and 
specialized schools. This is 
a most effective form of 
Facial exclusion, It is ex- 
clusion by damning up the 
sources of future intellectual 
functioning. These’ children 

(Continued on Page 4)  
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LAST STAND FOR ‘WHITE SUPREMACY" 
SCANNING THE 

NE Colonialism in Africa Means Color Line in U.S.A. 
By W. E. B. DuBOIs of Paris; the well-trained ser- renewed under the name of the : ants, the well-dressed people; Second World War, ‘This had ey enes ; Ginna ae 4 the elegant, horses and ear- two extraordinary results: the ceentoet anak an ‘ rages; the uniforms and jew- independence of Russia, China a = ls; the art galleries, parks and and india, formerly the larger school children of EI Centro, IE Conference for African : . monuments. This" was the ‘part ofthe colonial aren » will be attacked by the Freedom sponsored by the height of European civilization. whence European civilization a Council on African Affairs . ad obtained its cheap lal Senttiera Ares Conseil ofthe "Now York ea anal ae, (aa The ‘only people who were ad obtained its cheap labor, free land and much of Its food ¢ fe. follewing-articie Ja. the uncomfortable ant umappreet ment of Colored People, atta Re, following, article is the i Seceinorinble Sn asain oa clon an ei Mae May id meeting: ae at esi ee etre pect. Sena wee peach a alata “We will atack every vestige qutstan Sick, yellow, brown and Disek ‘Thereupon the U.S. detere fee etaatery eceecnr zi : ferfe "who furnished ‘eheaply mines ta tg tps ace tts minorities in this state untit the materials which this great Gependence “on Wert ras 

groes and other groups must never becn popular in America. ne unsophisticated might colonial area and to join Eng- lve are equal fo these offered On the contrary, America for pms ,msophistited ‘might ¢atontal aren and ions | 
white citizens,” declared John the most par soneeives : are making Africa the center of = H. Dial Jr, Council president. her best interests lay in ac- W. E. B. DuBois ould nave revolied forthwith. making Afric the center of 

Seas tions and policies which in- ut, no. They were weak, unor- gis vest” Yol¥ed disaster and repression African movement after the Sanlzed, silenced by religion. Bat struggling and later free ~#- saesippt of the West” or Africa and her ehildven. first World War during the 4nd thteatened by the a ‘i Indian had secured by migra “Social equality cannot be Consequently we American Ne- peace efforts which followed, ‘fore for which the well-paid tion a small foothold in Afriea = Jegislated . . - and the right to. groes whose frantic endeavor This had no wide backing White workers of Europe were ang that fact, together with the efuse, service is an inherent has long been to be Americans among American Negroes and taken out of industry and sent jdeas planted by “the Pane legal right,” declared Mayor C. in every right, thought and ac- few tangible results in the 9 Soldiers to make that Indus- African movement and the re- D. Baker of Las Vegas Nev..re~ tion, have usually hastened to world. But the Congresses, held HY. Safe for white people. Poets sulting African Congresses cently when the NAACP’ in- . follow every wind of American regularly from 1919 to 1925, did Ke Kipling called this “The jiented fires all over Aiviea, quired about the status of a opinion with regard to Africa, seteral important thiage thee White Mail's Burden saw the beginnings of this at civil rights ordinance. This has not been invariably aroused the imperialists of World War 1 the last Pan-Afriean Congress, Speaking for the local board se. During the i#th Century, Europe to the danger to then gyin groan me goin ld im Manchester, ‘ngland’ of commissioners, Mayor Baker when many American Negroes Of African thought and ‘co- 9 im,te dawning of the 20th sn) oq, took violent exception to the were actually African by birth, operation; they inspired Afri. Cirue/¥ uner® peso eitective anced ES charge of the NAACP that Las our interest in Africa was gen- cans in ‘every center where free pur mses, cUonia) Peo Vegas is “the Mississippi of the vine and based on knowledge they had active leadersiip to PISS. But eurlously enough the ysis tne black unions West because of the general snd memory. We named many organize local African Con- from ‘hie nations of Kusene {70m Paris called a new session policy of discrimination in its of our organizations “Afriean” gfesses. Today there are such {jem White nations of Europe (1°17 a a ee acerca hhotels, motels, restaurants and and we envisaged a day when African Congresses in every Jyro,cvore bitterly envious and 2) she Cen Aiveriean, Congress other places of amusement and the bulk of the Negro popula- land where African movements {pSyalistied at the share of the Cre! Sivan inp te Bree service. {ion ‘ot this country would re- toward autonomy and freedom {fey were geiting as comparca "cAhs, among them Nkrumah, — einer farm fone Atsican fatherland ar¢ taking place: in West AL” with France and Britain. Ger- Pom pve minister of ihe Beit- . From this feeling came the Tica; in the Sudan; in South Ah France and Britain, Ger tn ag Coast, the first indes Disparaging Our Hopes State of Liberia. ‘Afrleas the Rhodesias and Ny- TADY especially wanted | a Ont Negro. ‘state, in, the Im an “Open Letter” to Re- assaland.. The contemporary Mager share of colonial labor - Empire; and Jomo Kenyatta, Publican Senator William E. Church Efforts Garvey movement affected the and materials and this was the 140 was iater gecnsed of leads Jenner, chairman of the Senate Later as there grew up in. Negroes in the U.S. and the ‘Ause of World War I. ing the Mau Mau rebellion in. Internal Security Sub-commit~ America a generation of Ne- West Indies toward aitempts to ‘This war had three totally Kenya. Also present were men Seo Ne eee Nore Hoes who not only knew noth- organize there as peoples of Unexpected resulis: 1 aroused from Nigeria, whieh I on the _ states declared that the com- ing of Africa but in addition Airiean descent. the depressed colonial peoples, threshold of independence; and” | mittee’s Investigation of the had been taught by American when they were asked to fight from South Africa where the therm Conference Educa- schools, Iterature and seience 20th Century Background jor. their’ own continued en- {iv South Africa. where the Monat Fund, Tne, was an at-" to despise ts past and pres- _,While, then, American Negro slavement; secondly, it precipi. paste tack upon “the Negro commun- ent, there arose among ws a effort has sifected Africa in tated sevsletion iy Rocia a ity of this nation, fherce distaste of being mang Many ways, yet it has not done mn which had long been a _ ‘Thus the center of the fight a i 7 neanly as miuch as might have suber for maintaining and restoring “This organization has spear- W8Y associated with Africa ie Nevertheless the Negro church DEM expected... Tt would. be Ger control of France and Ger- colonialism is moving today headed the fight against segre- s ‘ a : a oe SAE Acai in the nation tried to support Steresting, but T fear disap- many; thirely, it -smashed in  S£0m Asia, where Burope and Fiutemente ana those af ent and maintain missionary etfort -Pdlnting, to Know how far Ne- 1929°to 1990 she ‘whole indus. the U.S. are losing, to atrieer, etree nate Anil be: ot ae arrias fro students in, this mation trial and commercial system where they are organizing a de= Smear the fund's leadership, For the moet part this mis. Totl#é What is happening in whien it was fought. to pre. tetmined Inst stand Yor making Africa and what its historical. serve fhe color line perpetuated In you are disparaging the hepe sionary effort was too conven- and social Senifiesnce fo. in ihe modern world, ‘Surely this and ambitions of the Neste tional and too little based on other groups and in other men Revolt in Africa is a matter in which American” people.” ‘mowledge of modern scientific tions, the developments in Af- Before European civilization Negroes must be interested, for pire hs SPeatT RINE te be ‘ety effec~ riea today are of first signifi- could restore its power and or- if colonial serfdom is main= >, ai ive; but spark move- cance and are being. watched” ganize anew, Germany and tained in Africa the color line Young On’ Coast ments toward independent Af- with bated breath. Why? Ttaly got a new idea of a new will not disappear in Afto- Coleman Young, executive sec- tlean. churches in South and. In the: 19th Century there Imperialism which they would America. How then does the, Zetary of the National Negro Kast Africa: and.it did some had been completed in Europe lead instead of Britain and  battie line in Africa stand 104 Labor Council, flew to the West work in education in Liberia a system of industry and world France. ‘The wat was therelore day? Coast to keynote the annual nd South Africa, and sent commerce which many consid- convention of the California black students to America. ered perfect It envisioned cone NNLC. High on-the convention alba ses Takia fort, ease and Juxury for the agenda were: a campaign for _ Colleges Show Interest ite eovie of Britain, and operating jobs in the railroad There also came in the latter France with more or less har 
industry, an anti-depression part of the 19th Century a re- ticipation ‘by ther European program and a fund-raising newed interest in Africa in our nations and’by the US. Aine Gye: schools. My own ttle book, European culture rested on the “The Negro,” published in 1915, free land, hard work and. lew &nd Woodson's “Journal of Ne- wages of’ colonial peoples In 2:0 History,” which began pub- sia, Africa and other areas. Ueation in’ 1916, helped this, with the food and other mate- African history, began to be rials which this low cost of pro- taught in Negro schools and duction enabled Europe to im- colleges and even tobe noticed port, her industrial leaders briefly in white institutions. could manufacture and sell the fanaa Gradually hundveds of African goods which they wanted and eee students were taught in our . other goods whieh they: coyld 
159 W. 125th Sr, New York 27, Ny, Negra colleges and many in force colonial peoples to buy. Focier MOimeant 6 F700 white schoots. At the same time the white EDITORIAL BOARD: Also there grew the Pan- workers in Europe and North 
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SCANNING THE 

LABOR 
Bitter Brew 

‘The mask was torn off dis- 
erimination in the New York 
brewing industry early in April 
by the resignation of General 
Sessions Judge Harold A. Stev- 
fens as chairman of a committee 
charged with enforcing a no- 
Giserimination pact in the in- 
dustry. 

Stevens declared he resigned 
ecause the committee he 
headed was being used as a 
front to cover up the brewers’ 
zeneging on their agreement to 
hhize Negroes. Also involved was 
the AFL Brewery Workers Joint 
Board, The agreement was 
made last summer with the 
New York Urban League after 
& Harlem community-eampalgn 
which threatened boycott of 
beer unless Negroes were given 
fobs in distribution and pro- 
Suction. Companies involved 
are Ruppert, Schaefer, Schlitz, 
Llebmann, Guiness and Piel. 

Both the brewers and the 
wnion have urged Judge Stey- 
ens to reconsider his resign: 
ion, and the six breweries is 
sued a joint statement promis- 
ing to increase job opportuni- 
tles for Negroes. 

‘This development came after 
the Harlem Brewery Workers 
charged that both industry and 
management had “reneged on 
thelr promises to submit con 
erete proposals for the hiring 
and retaining of Negroes in the 
field.” 

  

‘Make "Em Pay 
In the U.S. Distriet Court at 

Roanoke, Va., two Negro brake- 
men sued the Norfolk & West 
‘ern Railroad and the Brother- 
hood of Railroad ‘Trainmen, 
charging diserimination. ‘The 
petitioners, Sam H. Clarke of 
Christiansburg, and Robert 
€oles of Roanoke, have been 
with the road since 1913 and 
1920 respectively, and charge 
that the union and rairoad 
made agreements which classi 
fied Negroes as “non-promot~ 
able” As a result they cannot 
get on seniority lists, although 
white men with half the 
Tority ‘are regularly promoted. 
‘Their suit is for $115,000 dam- 
ages and x court order direct- 
ing the end of the bi 

POOR ILLINOIS BELL! 
Dear Editor: 

In its fight for another in- 
erense in telephone rates, the 
Biinols Bell Telephone Co. has 
now shown eonerete evidence 
of its need for the increase: 
In the first quarter of 1954, 
the company’s net profit after 
taxes was just over $8 million, 
Anybody who does not sym- 
pathize with the company 
should bear in mind that he 
is free to start his own tele- 
phone eompany any time he 
foes not like the way Tilinois 
Bell operates. 

Ineldentally, I am_ speaking 
only to exercise my right of 
free speech as the telephone 
‘business is none of mine be- 
cause I can't afford a tele- 
phone, It would be nice to 
have one—to start a phone 
ehain-call, campaign with the 
Slogan, “Ne More Koreas!” 

‘Vera Turner 
Argo, Wlinois 
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African Council Says U.S. Foreign Policy 

Hinders Drive of Africans for Freedom 
By John H. Jones 

NEW YORK—A committee to 
and the African people of Kenya 
who are fighting for their lives 
‘and for Wberation from British 
oppression was set up by an 
all-day conference in Harlem, April 24. Called by the Coun- 
eil on African Affairs, the con- 
ference’s general aim was sup- 
port of all African liberation 
struggles. 

Highlighting the proceedings 
was the call of Paul Robeson, 
Couneil chairman, for the boy- 
cott of the N.¥. World-Tele- 
gram and Sun because of a col- 
umn by Robert Ruark slander- 
ing the Kenya Africans, 

Robeson also warned that 
“if American. soldiers go to 
Indo-China tomorrow they will 
go to Kenya.” This view was 
also expressed by Kumar Go- 
shal, Indian journalist who saw 
Kenya as “the next trouble 

spot” where U.S. foreign policy 
will find excuses to intervene to 
Protect imperialist interests. 

Aid Pian Adopted 
‘The adoption of a plan to es- 

tablish the Kenya Ald Com- 
mittee was the main action of 
the conference. 

‘The plan was presented by 
award L, Nelson, organiza 
tional director of the Council 

It’s immediate aims are 
© Raise the sum of $5,000 

during June-August for the 
Kenya Africans. 

'@ Send dried milk, vitamin 

    

‘© Contaet the Kenya Com- 
le of London, England, to 

serve as the distribut 
of the funds and materials eol- 
Teeted. 

‘The London Kenya Commit- 
tee is headed by several promi- 
nent Kenya Africans, including 
Peter Mbiyu Koinange, London 
Representative of the Kenya 
African Union, and Columbla~ 
trained founder of the Kenya 
Teachers’ College. He is also 
son of a chief now improsined 
by the British. 

‘The Kenya ‘Ald Committees 
will be organized throughout 
the nation. A series of monthly 
forums and open air meetings 
‘will seek to arouse public sen- 
timent in support of the peo- 
ples of Kenya and the aid 
campaign. 

Other Resolutions 
Other resolutions adopted by 

the conference called for: 
‘© Full self-government for 

every colonial territory of Af- 
© No foreign military bases 

and forces in any section of 
Africa because they are “an in- 
fringement on the sovereign 
rights of peoples and a provo- 
ation to war.” 

o (echnical, financial, or 
niilitary assistonce to govern- 
ments engaged in the suppres- 
sion of Afriean’s just demands, 
‘as in the ease of Kenya, Mor- 

‘cco, Tunisia, or So. Africa.” 
@ An end to “further imper- 
list domination in Africa..." 

such as the attempt of South 
Africa to annex Bechuanaland, 
Swaziland, Basutoland, South: 
west Africa end the forming of 
the white supremacist. con- 
trolled Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nygsaland. 

© The “release of Jomo Ken- 
yatta and ether leaders, the 

hdrawal of British troops, 
and the disbandment of all vol- 
unter pellee and. auxiliary 

  

   

  

    
   

  

  

    

    

DR. W. ALPHAEUS HUNTON, seated, secretary of the Council 
fon African Affairs, listens tently as chairman Paul Robeson 
calls for action to. force apology from Scripps-Howard columnist 
Robert Ruark. Ruark lamented thet imperialism’s defeat 

returning the continent to would meon 
sovages.” 

  

ry forces in Keny: 
‘© Meeting the demands of 

the Kenya Africa Union “for 
the restoration of civil liberties, 
abolition of racial diserimina- 
tion and the granting of demo- 
cratic Suffrage and just gov- 
ernmental representation to the 
Afriean people, the provision of 
trade union rights and a sub- 
sistence minimum wage for Af- 
riean workers and the immedi- 
ate release of all Africans 
against whom no specific erim- 
inal charges exist.” 

@ The United Nations to 
ake action to protect the peo- 

ple of Kenya asainst genocide.” 
A mesage to the African 

  

  

    

  

  

  

Nations] Congress and the 
South African Indian Congress 
hailed them “for the  coura 

  geous and herole struggle 
which they have waged in the 
face of faccist-like repression 

by the Malan Government. 
   

Recognize Common Enemy 
‘The message further hailed 

the scheduled ‘Coneress of the 
People” called by the African 

  

  

  

    Africo 
the “stewardship of 

  

National Congress to frame a 
charter of freedom for ll who 
live in South Africa, 

It declared: “We in the U.S., 
who like you fight against the 
vielous code of white suprem- 
acy, recognize our common 
enemy as the artogant, selfish 
interests who now threaten to 
plunge the whole world into 
war rather than yield freedom 
to people who they have been 
accustomed to regard and ex- 
ploit as inferior human beings. 

Robeson warned. the people 
of the U.S. that the fate of 
the African peoples “affects 
your welfare.” Pointing out 
that previously Dr. W. B. B. 
DuBois had told the conference 
that 80% of the world’s cobalt 
comes from Aixiea, Robeson 
noted that “this is’ the 
that makes the bomb that cars 
end it all. So then Afr 
be important to us all.” 

He also added: :“Fhe U.S. 
now controls Africa through 

ism of Wall Street 

  

  

  

    

  

  

    

  

  

    this country understand wh 

Africa's freedom is se 
tant, for when the 
Dosses get slave-mined copper 
from the Congo it means = 
mine closes in Montana.” 

  mpor~ 
mining    

  

Last Stand in Africa 
  ‘The Council chairman ad- 

monished the delegates to “see 
to it that your organization: 
support the Council's work.” 
‘The imperialists of the world, 
Robeson further charged, know 
that they losing out in 
Europe and Asia, and intend to 
make a final stand in Africa.” 
He declared that the U.S. gov- 
ernment and ruling circles, in 
their drive to take over the last 
Interests of world Imperlalisin, 
will not hesitate to continue 
the slaughter of Africans fight~ 
ing for their freedom. 
“What we oppose then is the 

foreign poliey of the U.S, 
which seeks to further enslave 
the people of Africa,” he said. 

Robeson bitterly attacked 
Robert Ruark, Seripps-Howard 
columnist for-his viclous slan- 
der of the Kenya Africans in 
the N.Y. World-Telegram and 
‘Sun of April 23. Ruark, lament 
ing the increasing failure of 
the British terror campaign in 
Kenya, said that if the British 
are forced out the land would 
be left to the “stewardship of 

    

   

  

  

  

  

savages. 
“I would like to see the 

World -Telegram off every 
newsstand in Harlem wntil 
Robert Ruark takes this rotten 
slander back” declared Robe- 

Africans Freedom Subversive 
Dr. W. A. Hunton, the Coun- 

cil's executive secretary, de- 
nounced the current drive of 
the U.S. government to outlaw 
the Council under the McCar~ 
ran Internal Act of 1950, which 
would brand it a “Communist 
front organization,” force it to 
register with the Attorney Gen- 
eral, disclose its membership 
and source of funds, and Inbel 
its literature and mall 

Dr. Hunton related the Coun- 
ei’s long fight in 
African peoples’ J 
pointed out how it has com= 
piled and made public iniorma~ 
tion exposing the imperlalists? 
terror against the Africans. He 
showed how the Couneil has 
constantly exposed the pene- 
tration of U.S. capital into 
Africa, 

We deny that this is sub- 
versive,” Dr. Hunton declared. 
“On the other hand we believe 
it is in. the best, Interests of aM 
the people of our country te 
support the African people in 
the fight for freedom.” 

"The time-has come in world 
airs today,” Dr. Hunton de- 

clared, “when we Negroes and 
others in this country will have 
to take their stand on the great 
Issues coming to a head im 
Africa.” 
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Negro Children Branded 
(Continued from page 1) 

by virtue of inadequate ele- 
mentary education, ean not 
compete academically with 
other children on the hi 
school level. Under these 
conditions the child can 
blame no one but himselt 

hhis alleged and created 

permanent committee to affect 
the necessary organization to 
carry them out. Tens of thou- 
sands of parents and chil 
in Harlem and other ghettos 
are looking forward to the 
next, move. 

LETTER 
REBELS, INDEED! 

Dear Editor 

In study of 50 
northern high. schools, less 
than two-tenths of one. per 
cent of students meeting col- When I read the stories in 
Jege requirements were Ne- the paper about the “rebels” 
groes, and there is reason to in Indo-China it makes me 
believe that in New York City sick. Why shouldu't they be 
the ratio would be smaller! rebels? Would any people 

worth their salt just sit around 
and let the French steal their 
land, explolt their great riches 
and treat them like dogs. Why 
even the French are tired 
of denying the Indo-Chinese 
people their just rights; they 
can't even muster an army by 
conscription to fight thei 
dirty colonial war and must 

Must Stay On Track 
These, then, were some of 

the findings of a conference 
that promises to be a landmark 
in the development of an all- 
inclusive movement for democ- 

in education in New 
Reports do not indicate 

whether aside from one re- 
mark attributed by the press depend on bloodthirsty, mer- to Domestic Relations Court <cenaty “volunteers. Judge Hubert T. Delany, the ‘Americans ought to be the conference addressed itself to first to rally to the side of the question which Js an impor- Vietminh forces ‘of Ho. Chi 
tant key to the success of any Minh. We had our 1776 and campaign launched on behalf our George Washington; I's 
of the children of Harlem. time the people of Indo-China Judge Delany is quoted as say- and the rest of the colonial ing (VY. Amsterdam News, World had thelts, 
May 1, 1954) that ‘The American people ought 

“... The group must not to rise up and change the for- 
De thrown off the track by eign policy of the bunch of 
people and city government bigots led by Dulles in Wash- 

ington or hang our heads in officials who call them ‘Red’ 
in an effort to block the shame. FREEDOM is doing ils 
Segregation study share. Keep it up, 

Lloya Vincent There can be no doubt that, 
Dunkirk, Ohio Jas the delegates to the “Chil 

dren Apart” conference proceed ROBESON PLANS 
CONCERT TOUR 

to carry out thelr program 
city officials will prove once 
again that there is a posl- Paul Robeson’s annual con- 
tive correlation between big- cert tour to the Midwest and 
otry and anti-communism. It West Coast is scheduled to be- 
is to be noted that a large gin the first week in July and 
number of the teachers fired extend through September. The 
‘or suspended by the Board of noted singer and leader who 
Education on spurious “loyalty” has toured the nation since the 
charges were teachers in Ne- Twenties, has scheduled en- 
gro and Puerto Rican com- gagements in 10 cities and on 
munities who were well-loved the Canadian border. 

Included in the proposed 
itinerary “are Detroit, Cleve- 

by children! and parents be- 
feause of the pains they took 

land, Chicago, San Francisco, 
Oakland, Los ‘Angeles, Denver, 

to see that their pupils re- 

Seattle, Portland and Blaine, 
ceived every educational ad- 
vantage they were entitled to. 

* Wash. ‘The latter engagement 
will take place at the Inter- 
national “Peace Arch where 

Permanent Setup 
While such teachers are dis- 

charged, any teacher is per- some 40,000 mitted to harbor any miscon- 8 cted and ception, disrespect or h with the British for Negroes, Puerto Rican pire Games which will be Jews or other minorities and In Vancouver, B.C. remain in the school system— jes from all Co so long as he pledges “loy- i countries including alty” to a blind, unreasoning 
campaign of anti-communism, 

‘The 175 conference delegates 
adopted a series of eight rec- 

Africa, 
Robeson will also be present- 

ed in a concert at Mandel Hall 
on the campus of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago, on May 8. 

FREEDOM ASSOCIATES 
139 West 125th St, New York 27, N.Y. 

Enclosed is one dollar each for the following annual sub- 
scriptions to FREEDOM: 

CI New 

NAME (print) 

‘aarooe city 

Also enclosed find $. 
‘of Freedom Associates, 

jn support of the program 

PLANNING ATTACK ON SEGREGATION IN SCHOOLS: Shown above are three leaders in re- 
cent “Children Apart” Conference held in New York City to tackle the problem of segregation 
and its effects in the public school system. Left to right: Judge Hubert T. Delany of the 
Domestic Relations Court, Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, co-director of the Northside Center for Child 
Development, and Dr, William H. Kilpatrick, educator, 

Permanent Committee to Carry 
Out Resolutions of Conference 

tion and practices, and the 
tions were enthusiastically problems discussed at the cone. 
adopted at athe “Children ference. 
Apart” Conference on segre- 7. The committee will work 
gation and its effect in the for a fal housing practices 
New York school system: law, 

1. A permanent committee is 
to be organized by the steering 
committee of the Intergroup 
Committee on N.Y. Public 
Schools and representatives of 
other organizations at the con- 
Oe, were represent 2. The committee will coop- Gren Apart” conference on se 
erate with the Board of Educa~ regation in N-¥. schools at th 
tion in conducting a “full and New Lincoln school on April 24: 
objective” study of the effects 
of segregation on “the educa- 
tional future of young people 
in New York's public schools. 

3, Proceedings.of the confer- 
ence, including the keynote 
speech of Dr. Kenneth Clark 
are to be sent to each member 
of the Board of Education, ac- 
companied by a request that 
representatives of the commit 
tee meet with the Board to 
discuss the’ findings and ways 
to meet the problems posed. 

4. Subcommittees of the per- 
manent committee are to be 
established to deal with pub- 
Uelty, a speakers bureau, griev- 
ance and information services, 
and supervision of work pro- 
jects. 

5. Coples of conference pro- 
ceedings will be sent to all ap- 
propriate borough, city, state 
oMicials and interested private 
agencies 

6. A meeting is to be request 
ed with the Board of Estimate 
to discuss housing, city plan- 
ning, zoning, housing construc- 

8. The committee will Inves- 
tigate what research has been 
done on the question of retard~ 
ed children and intelectually 
gifted children of minority 
groups. 

42 Groups Represented 
N.¥. Teachers Guild, Local 2, 
American Federation of Teach- 
ers; N.¥.C. Youth Board, 
N.¥.C. Youth Counell and 
Northside Center for Child De- 
velopment, 

Also: 

The following recommenda- 

The following organtz 

American Jewish 
American Missionary 
Anti-Defamation Leagu 
sociation for Study of Negro 
fe and History; Brooklyn 

College; B'nai Brith; Brooklyn 
Urban League; Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters, Ladies 
Auxiliary: Citizens Committee 
fon Children; Climbers, Busi- 
ness Club; and Forest Neigh- 
Borhood House. . 

Congress; 
Societ: 

As 
Parents orga 

10, B.S, 68, P.S 
d_ Elizabeth Irwin 

ttle Red Schoolhouse. 
Also St. Charles Church, Sarah 
Lawrence College, National Ur- 

gue Guild and Victory 
Mutual Life Insurance Co, 

$ NOW AVAILABLE 
Also: Frlet 

Harlem; Gover 
Employees Union, 
ernment of Puerto Rico, De- 
partment of Labor, Migration 
Division; Harlem ‘Tuberculosis 
and Health Council; Harlem 
YMCA, Harlem YWCA; James 
Weldon Johnson Community 
Center; Kappa Alpha Pst fra~ 
ternity; Laundry Workers Joint 
Board and Morningside Coun- 
seling and Mental Hygiene 
Service 

ship House of 
ment and Civil 

C10; Goy- 
for the 

GREAT CULTURAL 

SALUTE 
to PAUL 

ROBESON 
Wed., May 26 at 8 
RENAISSANCE CASINO 

$1 plus tax, Tickets at: 
Solute to Poul Robeson Committee 
139.W. 125 St. Phone: MO 6-8700 

Also: NAACP, Educational 
Committee; NAACP, Legal De- 
fense and Education Fund: 
NAACP, New York chapter; 
Natl. Council of Negro Wo- 
nien, New York City; and Na- 
tional Scholarship Service Fund 
for Negro Students. 

Also: N.Y. City Department 
of Parks; N.¥. Public Library; 

Is Your Neighbor 
A FREEDOM Reader? 

   


